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A number of readers -frill miss 
the Ben Guill column from 
Washington” which he regular
ly sent to the newspapers each 
week. We’ve missed another 
chance to see if a candidate 
‘followed through” after clinch
ing election; we personally had 
wondered if Guill would contin
ue his close contact with the 
home folks, and we trust that 
Mr. Rogers will take heed from 
the popularity of his opponent’s 
reports from Washington and 
keeps us lowly voters and tax
payers informed from time to 
time. /

CL
A turnip oyer two feet in cir

cumference, weighing over 6 1-2 
pounds! Hard to believe, isn’t 
■Hw Yelk that is just what is on 
,exhibition at the Star office this 
reek, courtesy of Mrs. E. O. 

-?’elch of Friona. Mrs. Welch de
clined to give any special form
ula for raising ’em that big, 
but probably a Hereford dentist 
would say it was the minerals 
of the soil, while the Hadaco1 
promoters would assure you 
some o ftheir concoction had 
been applied. Anyway, it’s BIG!

CL
The Star has taken another 

step toward better county-wide 
news coverage with the employ
ment of Mrs. A. V. (Bonnie) 
Warren to represent us in the 
western section of the county, 
in Oklahoma Lane, Bovina, Far- 
well area. This enlarges our 
staff of correspondents to in
clude Miss Lucille Hoffman, 
Rhea; Mrs. W. C. Williams, Jr., 
Lazbuddie, Miss Ann Bateman, 
Farwell; Mrs. A. G. White, Bo
vina; (Mrs. Williams, Mrs. J. N. 
Messenger, Messenger, and ade
quate coverage in the Friona 
and Black areas. Welcome, Mrs. 
Warren, ¡to our growing family 
and our growing service!

CL
There’s a Rummage sale on 

the way. When? Saturday. Nov. 
IS; where: Maurer Machinery 
Company building ; sponsors, 
the Modern Study club of Fri
ona.

CL
We think the time would be 

well spent for every merchant 
to understand more of the pro- ‘ 
totems and accomplishments of 
the farmers of this area, and 
visa versa. Good neighboring 
never hurt anyone; it’s a tradi
tion of the Panhandle.

We always welcome the visits 
of our farmer friends to the 
Star office and we look forward 
to days when we can drive 
through the country.

If you think this isn’t a pro
ductive country, we suggest that 
you visit the farms of some of 
your friends. G. L. Honugh, for 
instance. We were at Hough’s 
place northeast of Friona this 
week and ran our fingers 
through some mighty fine grain, 
yielding in excess of 95 bushels 
per acre on one 185 acre tract. 
Mr. Hough also has a mighty 
good stand of Madrid clover and 
is toying with the idea of sow
ing some Blue Panic perennial 
grass in the next year. And 
have you noticed the increased 
amount of commercial fertiliz- 
;x being applied in this area? 
EVen on already productive 
.soil, many farmers are fortifp- 
ing thê grôtirfd with these fer
tilizers to maintain or even - in- 

¡«crease its yield. . ... .
There’s no farming area any

where to cpmoare; the’-«' i 
isn’t!

••• • CL
• Rounding ■•..out- -the formal 

opening conducted bv the K^ox 
Paadv-tOrWenr store hero last 
dHLrdew a hat w*s awarded to 
i l l s  Bass arid the Choice of 
dresses in the house given Mrs. 
Bruce Parr.

CL
Elroy Wilson is in a fizz this 
week in preparation of the big 
Maytag Cooking school. to be 
conducted at +be Plains Ward- 
Ware and Furniture next. Tues
day. ¡Miss Pearl Huehev, Ma-wtag 
home economist, will demon
strate use of the Mavtag Dutch 
oven ran^e under average cookv- 
r»g conditions from *> to 4 tv m. 
and all ladies of this vicinity 
are invited to attend.

fir.
Successful ron<rres<Honal can- 

¿Ijdgfe Walter Poo-era wired the 
«before r*re«s tiwie to- 

dav: "Tt is wi+h deer) humPitv 
that I. mv wife ar>d children 
express our heart-filled arrnre- 
ciation t Othe voters of warm
er countv. et us all work to
gether for a greater Panhandle 
a greater Texas, and a greater 
America.”
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Voters Take A Breather

Standing sprightly erect amid her three daughters and one son, centenarian Grandmother 
Nancy Adeline Thornton poses on the occasion of her 100th birthday Tuesday in this family 
group whose combined ages total 396 years. Left to right are Kirk Thornton, 67; Mrs. Lou 
Eva Bussell, 69; Grandmother Thornton; Mrs. A. R. (Julia) Hoover, 81, and Mrs. Sue Bussell. 
79 years of age. (More pictures next week).

Scores Honor Grandmother Thornton 
On Centennial Birthday; Children All 
Present To Join in Rare Celebration
87 Decendants Are 
Numbered in Family

“Years are tout days, and days 
are but moments in Thy sight, 
Lord,” spokie Rev. Jimmie ’lid - 
well Tuesday as he gave thanks 
before a birthday cake bear
ing one hundred candles at the 
table of beloved Grandmother 
Thornton, centenarian a n d  
Christian worker for near ten 
decades.

Grandmother Thornton, now 
living at the home of her grand
son, Morey Bussell, northwest of 
Friona, time and again stepped 
across the floor Tuesday to 
greet her children, grandchil
dren, and old friends many of 
whom she had not seen in a half 
century. Imagine, the one hun
dred year old honoree up am 
around, alert in mind and bod} 
greeting those who were dec 
ades younger. Surely all heave 
was envious of this happy day 
in the evening years of this 
great soul.

Present to honor their mother 
were all four of her children; 
Kirk Thornton, the baby, 67 
years old of Clovis; Mrs. Lou 
Eva Bussell, 69, of Friona; Mrs. 
A. R. (Julia) Hoover, 81, Por- 
tales; and Mrs. Sue Russell, 79, 
of Portales. Each child of Mrs. 
Thornton’s is living, but like 
mother, they all have lost their 
mates in years past. Mrs. Hoov
er believes that correct count of 
grandmother’s decendants num
ber 19 grandchildren, 23 great 
grandchildren, and 41 of the 
great-great generation.

Grandmother Thornton has 
been widowed for sixty years, 
more than the lifetime of most 
of those paying their respects 
and sending gifts Tuesday.

Probably coming farther than 
any of the eighy to one hun
dred guests o fthe day was G 
. Smith, 8p years old, who cai*e 
from Whitney, Texas, for the 
occasion. Mr. Smith is a nephew 
of Mrs. Thornton.

An avid tatter and 1 kpitter 
Grandma Thornton is probably 
more active a* these hobbies 
than ever, witv her eyesight re
markably go-'’ being able to 
read the average newspaper 
headlines wit" glasses, and 
to read newsr- er copy and her 
Bible with gte es.

Nancy hde1 Alverson was
born in Octito county, Miss., 
near Double F ’ngs. A twin, she 
was one of hr parents 13 chil
dren, making ;.he adventurous 
trip with thee- *rocn Mississippi 
to Johnson rv nty, Texas, in 
1858. Some of their wagons were 
drawn by pxe others by mules. 
Eight years oK •+ that time she 
saw her first ' in—a frighten
ing experience the children
as well as the 

It was on /  
she was marr 
Bonaparte Th 
band was one 
she. Mr. The* 
for her b r i 
stle met him 
load of seit hr 
wagon and on 
stormed bv ) 
Christmas v?r- 

She i rrrm" 
looks. Tb«” 
about onc° " 
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Friona F. F. A.
To Demonstrate 
Here Friday Night
Livestock Vaccination 
Will Be Demonstrated; 
Public is Invited

Friona FRA. chapter will put 
on a farm skill demonstration 
exhibit on Friday night, Novem
ber 10-at 7:30 o ’clock. These 
skills will be performed by lo
cal F. F. A. members, and it is 
the object of the chapter to 
give something of value to the 
guests as well as to the mem
bers of the chapter.

The demonstration will carry 
out the general idea of vaccin
ating livestock including such 
things as kinds and uses of 
needles, vaccinating calves for 
black leg and pulmonary idema, 
vaccinating for prevention of 
pink eye, vaccination as a treat
ment for pneomonia, cattle, vac
cinating cows as a prevention 
and vaccinating horses as a 
prevention oi sleeping sickness.

F. F. A. members will have as 
goeste their dads. The poblic is 
invited Demonstration will toe 
held in the Friona show barn. 
Coffee and donuts will be 
served.

Communism Topic 
Of Study Club

Meeting Tuesday evening, the 
Modern Study club of Friona 
was presented a program by va
rious members on the subject 
of “The Russians Leader.”

Decimae Beene gave a review 
of the life of Joseph Stalin, 
bringing to light some very 
startling facte. She pointed out 
that Stalin’s early life was one 
of turmoil, poverty, and strife 
in a small rural illiterate com
munity in Russia. Stalin’s moth
er wanted him to be- a priest; 
but his life rather was built 
around prison terms, low rec
ord in, school, and other uncom
plimentary actions.

A panel discussion was held 
on “ Communism in Today’s 
World.” Melba Neelley idscussed 
the history of communism; Al
io Reeve told of the rules of 
Communism, and Eufaula Eth
ridge told of “Some Things You 
Should Know About Cosmmun- 
ism.”

Joyce Ann Miller plaved a 
piano solo, and refreshment? 
were served to thirty-fom 
members and two guests bT’ 
hostesses Cleta Robison and 
Anita Taylor.

Bovina Baptist Class 
Has Costume Party

Attention Santa!
Editor’s Note: Santa, you’ll 

just have to get used to the 
way we do things out here in 
the Paphandle. We’re a little 
fast, you see. But with both Re
publicans and Democrats claim
ing to be Santa for the daddies 
and mothers the year around, 
we just imagine these little 
girls have a perfect right to 
summons your aid, even though 
in early November. Just in case 
you wait until December 25 to 
deliver their toys, we are going 
right ahead and give these lit
tle tots a theatre pass apiece to 
the Regal Theare in Friona. 
These tickets are at the Star 
office for these girls if they will 
call for them. Now we can’t give 
tickets to all those other little 
boys and girls wholl write you, 
but these are being given be
cause they are the very first to 
write you from Friona, and 
maybe in all the world, Santa!
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:

Please bring me a bike and 
bring little sister a , baby car
riage and set of dishes for us 
both my sister is four and i am 
"even years old. We want a lot 
if  things but know you have lots 
of boys and girls to give toys so 
i Wont ask for any thing more. 
Barbara and Dee Wanna Love
lace.

m  y

Few businesses of the county 
lave signified intention to close 
Saturday, Armistice Day.

Those who have reported to 
the Star that they will close in- 
)ude the county courthouse, 

Farwell postoffice,■ both banks 
of the county,,and all govern
mental offices. ,

------------- --------- ,—

Members Reelected
On Hospital Board

Floyd Scnlenxer and A. W. 
Anthony, Jr. were re-elected to 
the board of directors of the 
Parmer County Community hos
pital at the annual meeting of 
the organization last week.

Mrs. G. L. Martin, manager of 
the Peoples Hospital, Floydada, 
was speaker of the evening, and 
an auditor’s report was given 
which was the most favorable 

Tuesday, October 31, mem bens since establishment of the hos- 
of the young married peoples’ pital.
class of Bovina Baptist church Jim Shafer is chairman of the 
had a costume party with a board. Ralph Roden is manager 
prize to the best disguised man lof th€ hospital; and Dr. Paul 
and woman. The woman win- spring and Dr. Charles Hender- 
ning was Mrs. Clovis Ratliff, comprise the medical staff, 
and the man was Rev. Speegie

Rogers Takes 2500 Vote Lead, Though 
Parmer Gives Slight Edge to Guill
Services Are Held 
For E  R. Jesko

Services were held Saturday 
at the St. Anthony’s Catholic 
church in Hereford for Harry 
R. Jesko, 55, who was injured 
October 24 in an automobile 
collision near the Oklahoma 
Lane school.

Rosary was held Friday aft
ernoon at Sneed’s Funeral Cha
pel in Clovis.

Mr. Jesko is survived by his 
wife, Susie Jesko, of Farwell; a 
daughter, Mrs. David Crane, and 
a son, Raymond, and two grand
daughters, all of Seattle, Wash. 
Five brothers and five sisters 
surivive.

Pallbearers were Harry Ris- 
inger, Jack Hicks, Arnold Fang- 
man, Clement Novak and An
thony, Donald, A. J. and Jim
mie Jesko.

Mrs. Jesko also injured in the 
collision, still is in the Clovis 
hosiptal suffering from lacera
tions about the face and head, 
extensive bruises and loss of 
several teeth.

Near 50,000 Votes 
Cast in Election

Taking just over 52% of the 
votes in the Saturday congres
sional election, Waiter Rogers 
is tne new congressman from 
the 18th Panhandle district^ un
seating Ben Guill, first Republi
can congressman elected in 

years.
Few of the other races drew 

interest in this section of Texas, 
with a solid Democratic slate 
being well supported for state 
offices.

Returns at noon today gave 
Parmer County congressional 
votes as follows:
Guill Rogers;

FRIONA

Preaching Mission 
Nears at Methodist 
Church in Friona

A Week-long “Preaching Mis
sion” will toe conducted next 
week at the Friona Methodist 
church with services each eve
ning being conducted by a dif
ferent guest preacher.

The Sunday eveing service 
will commence at 7:30 and the 
week-day services at 8:00 each 
evening.

Rev. Alby Cochrell will preach 
at both morning and evening 
sessions Sunday, and the fol
lowing calendar is scheduled for 
the week: Monday, Rev. Hershe] 
Thurston of Canyon; Tuesday 
Rev. Lester Hill of Wellington. 
■Wednesdoy, Rev. Earl C. Ham- 
lett, district superintendent of 
Amarillo; Thursday, Rev. H. De- 
Witt Seago, Abilene; Friday. 
Rev. W. A. Appling, Denver City: 
Saturday, Rev. Don Davidson, 
Hereford; and Sunday, Rev. 
Charles Lutrick, Vega.
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Shriners Served 
Banquet at Bovina

Parmer County Shriners and 
a grouup of the Rainbow Girls 
met for a banquet at the Bo
vina Masonic hall October 30, 
with entertainment being fur- 
dshed by the Rainbow girls 
mder direction of Mrs. John 

Aldridge. Musical numbers, re
citations, duets, and an unusu?' 
remedy skit rounded out th 
program.

New officers elected at thr 
meeting were O. W. Rhinehar4 
president, Joe Wilson, viz 
president; and Aubrey Brock 
secretary-treasurer.

The banquet was served arr 
prepared by Bev. Buchanan, Biv; 
Buchanan and A. B. .Wilkism * 
with- eighteen members presen4 
Gue.sts included Messrs. d itto "  , 
Neely and Williams of AmariP/v

The group is to meet ever 
fifth Monday night.

★

“4 D’s and Their Lassies” Rank With Best ^ k e  $75.00 Prive
Mighty good square dancers an d mighty good representatives of r  ona in any crowd are the
”4 D’s and their Lassies.’ Mrs. Glenn Reeve’s square dance team 
honor last Saturday night by n lacing second in the National 
rillo. Lasing ortiv to a college group from Borger, the Friona g1*'"1 
performing before the large crowd at the sports arena. The Tmv 

PjcflirpH pro loft to right: >«■<; Soarkman, Amarillo, eato«”* n 
Mrs. p ao-p. Pne Cranfill. Doo ^eeve, Doris Jane McFarte4' '5 
Dudlev P*imim, Phyllis Treider, and Don Lewis.

-t chalked up another
Dance contest at Ama- 

the $75.00 prize when 
mtry placed third, 

'-^ntally the father of 
’"’alnum, Sally Osborn.

Local temperatures reached 
low of 20 degrees last night 
with Amarillo reporting 22 de
grees. Continued cold and part
ly cloudy through Friday is 
forecast, with slightly warmer 
temperatures Saturday. No 
moisture yet in Parmer terri
tory. With grain sorghum har
vest progressing rapidly, the 
wheat farmers are calling for 
moisture. Many fields of wheat 
are reported so dry that the 
wheat is easily uprooted bv 
cattle and even the birds. With 
earlier prospects for extensive 
wheat grazing over the countv i 
some growers and cattlemen ij 
are having to postpone a4" - 1 
grazing plans and in some c«5??“ 
removing cattle from field? 
reedv contracted, because of 
heaw damage to dry 
iMkegf-ure in the next few d?v 
emû d mm e rf v this situation ’ 
•nraH'Vanv every case, 
practically every case.

Blue Cross Service 
Charges Discussed 
At Monday Meeting
Farm Bureau Selects
Delegates to State 
Meet at Mineral Wells

Directors of Parmer Cozlnty 
Farm Bureau met Monday night 
with directors and staff of; 
Parmer County Community hos
pital for the purpose of obtain
ing an agreement pertaining to 
local Blue Cross service charges 
locally that would restore tne 
original comprehensive service 
to Farm Bureau Blue Cross 
members.

Due to alleged abuse of Blue 
Cross service toy hospitals and 
doctors in some areas, benefits 
were sharply cut August 1, in 
such areas for protection to 
policy holders throughout the 
state. It w*as pointed out that, 
according to the record, since 
the present staff doctors em
ploye as such, payments to Blue 
Cross subscribers has been cut 
almost in half, thus indicating 
that no abuse of the service ex
ists in the local hospital. An 
agreement, subsequent to the 
evidence supported by the fig
ures, was signed, pledging con
tinued fair dealing with Blue 
Cross, and pleaing for increased 
benefits for members of this 
area.

Blue Cross is the hospitaliza
tion agreement of Group Hos
pital Service, Lie., of Texas, 
providing such services to sub- 
•scribing members; on a non
profit basis. The; bulk of Blue 
Cross subscribers , in the coun
ty , are qualified '•'? through the 
CoUhty Farm Bureau organiza
tion which handies their ac
counts for them.

Following the meeting at the 
hospital; Farm , Bureau direc
tors; went to the office to com- 
.pleti a_ business session while 
the hospital directors continued, 
in session at the hospital.

Plans were discussed for dele
gates attending the annual Tex
as Farm Bureau meeting in 
Mineral Wells, November 20-22, 
Those tentatively authorized to 
attend as voting delegates are: 
Fmce Pair, newly elected nresi- 
d°-nt; Ed Meeks, director of Far- 
™°)1 community: Billie Sud- 
'Mrth, director of Bovina com
munity, and Raymond Euler, 
s°rvice representative, of Fri
ona.

Tocal officials and members 
o* the Farm Bureau would ap- 
"voeiate hearing from farmers 
''«■'neeming the increase of an- 
~ual dues, from five to ten do!- 
' •"•*?. This question will be de~
■ arid voted unon again at 
Vq convention. Dues payable 
"4-Qr December l can be naid 
-v  time prior to that date, 

ow(y+V'°r voo-r’t; membership 
-rdv five doUpr.si. regardless 

decision reached.
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my office to serveDr. B . W . Southern will be in 
you for the next fetv weeks during my absence 
because of illness.

Dr. M. C. Adams, 
140 West Third St. 

Hereford, Texas County Attorney, Lamb Counity, Texas
DO YOU KNOW WHAT^

“BAIL” IS?
Generally bail or bail bond 

refer to criminal matters.
Bail is the security given by 

the accused that he will appear 
and answer before the proper 
Court the accusation brought 
against him. Bail bond is an 
instrument which evidences this 
security.

In all cases, except two or 
three extreme situations, when 
a person has been arrested for 
violation of the criminal laws, 
he is entitled to make a bail 
bond, and be released from Jail 
until his trial is held. This bond 
must be signed by the Defend
ant, and usually two other per
sons, who will guarantee that 
the Defendant will be present 
for his trial, or that they will 
pay into the Court the amount 
of the bond. When this bond ap
proved fcy the Sheriff, the De
fendant- is released. Before ap
proving the bond, the Sheriff 
must be satisfied that the par
ties signing the bond have suf- 
ficent property, over and above 
their exempt property, to pay 
the bond.

It a tany time the bondsmen 
get uneasy that the Defendant 
may be about to leave the coun
ty and not be present for trial, 
they may deliver him to the 
Sheriff, and be relieved of their 
liability under the bond.

For further information on 
this subject, see your local at
torney.

BRING ’EM INW E NEED ’EM

ANOTHER TRY . . . Shirt«jr Mar 
France, Massachusetts aoh««l girt 
who latte« la attempt te swim Eng* 
ttsh channel last rear, nu ts late the 
water for a practice swim at 
Oever, England, where she Is train' 
fag for another ehannel try.

fo r Short Turns and Quick l i i |  
those ford Brakes are Tops

AT STOCK YARDS
John L. Hooper of New York 

the first advertising agent, be
gan business in 1641.

Henry Williamson

UK we told you how fast the Ford Tractor can stop and turn. 
JM wouldn’t believe us. But when you set a demonstration, 
IM*U ,yw«> fhat the Duo-Servo brakes on die Ford Tractor 
an  the*stopplag-«st,” “turning-ostT brakes ever. Here’s some
thin« else. Bofh brake pedals are on die right . . . leaves 
dm left foot for the clutch. Stop straight, or turn, with one- 
foot braking. Easy to service these brakes, too . . .  no 
need to pull the »*1*- Wlmn we demonstrate? We also 
star* parts and servfee and Dearborn Implements for all 
«Ford Tract««.

BRIEFS TRUMAN DAILY . . . 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chairman 
of the joint chiefs of staff, arrives 
at the White House for his daily 
briefing of President Truman on 
developments in the Korean con-

FARWELL BAND AT ENMU
A laxge number of ENMU 

exes from Farwell attended the 
Eastern New Mexico University 
Homecoming at Portales Satur
day and saw the Farwell band 
participate in the colorful pa
rade embracing ten bands from 
both Texas and New Mexico.

A free barbecue was given for 
all the band members.

VANGB CRUME’ Manager

Holland was the home of 
freedom of the press in the 
early 16th century.

room

WE HAVE

U.S. BOM BER BURNS IN KOREA . . .  An American bomber, one 
of the planes destroyed during the battle in the Suwon area that feU 
to the Red invading troops, burns on the Suwon airstrip. This oc
curred as American and South Korean air and laud successes were 
reported against the invading North Korean army. Air action was 
aimed al halting the onrushing Communist armor, with a major 
battle shaping up in the Cjhonan sector, 26 miles north of the rail 
center of Taejon. »

ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

Kor Those Cold Days of Tractor

Riding!

NEW  SHIPMENT

PLASM! Oidsmobile is now budding 
"Rocket" Engines exclusively! By popular 
demand, "Rocket" production «weep« tot* 
high gear! Oldsmobtte—and only OH»- 
mob8e-"offejrs you thrilling "Rocket" 
action coupled with the superb smoothness 
of new Oidsmobile Hydra-Matic*! Power* 
packed performance! Incomparable 
driving ease! Exceptional economy! Too 
get them all in Oldsmobile*s flashing 
"88”—lowest-priced "Rocket”  Engine cart 
Drive in today—for your "Rocket" ride!

ONE LARGE GTB MODEL

A GENERAL MOTORS VALU*
'all*{Hdsmobile Hydra-Matic Drive optional at extra cost on.

FRIONAM -M  Sales and Service
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Cattle Grub Damage 
Expensive. Says Jones

The damage caused by cattle 
grubs each year in Texas ex
ceeds $20 million.. Beef cattle 
producers and dairy men can d* 
acaaething about . these losses 
and this 4a..the- time of the year 
■when control measures must he 
used.

According to County Agent 
Joe W. Jones, the cattle grub 
has a rather campiteated life 
cycle. The heel fly which is the 
adult o f 'the cattle grub emer
ges in the early spring. .. They 
lay eggs on the hair about the 
due claws of cattle. The eggs

hatch in a Short time and the 
young grubs enter the sfein 
tunnel through the connective 
tissues of the animal's body un
til they reach the gullet of the 
anfimal. After spending some 
time in the gullet, the grubs 
move again through the animal 
tissues up to the back o f the 
animal and here they cut a hole 
through the skirt1 and faun a 
cyst.

The grubs move into the back 
of the animal late in the fal^ 
from September to December 
and after about 30 days, com
pletes its development, emerges 
ahdt d rc^  to the ground. ’ The 
grub enters the ground where it

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffiee Hereford

/ " T
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Time to Buy
k

Modern Gas Range
Don’t wait another min
ute. See your gas range 
dealer today. Y ou ’ll be . 
delighted with the MOD
ERN gas ranges he will 
show yon. Then trade in 
that old cookstove on a 
new'automatic gas''range.

Ask Your Dealer 
About the 
Free Blue 
Flame Glasses

ll/ ed / e^ ^ C rn tfU M f
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

W atuiú tlif ¿ ti GAS

undergoes the Change from a 
grub to the heel fly. The only 
time, says Jones that effective 
control measures can be used 
are while the grubs fvr§* in $ie 
animal's back and rdieiibne7 
the only insecticide that' is ef
fective.

• Treatments Listed
FOr the «mail herd owner, the 

dust method of application" will 
probably prove to be the meet 
practical. A five percent dust 
should be used. The backs of 
the animals should be scrubbed 
with a stiff brush to knock o ff 
the scab® that cover the grub 
cysts. Dust .the powder over the 
animal’s back and rub it in so 
the'dust will get into the grub 
holes. Treatment should , begin 
about two or three weeks after 
the. first grpbs appear and 
Jones says to repeat the treat
ments three times at intervals 
of three weeks.

For the large herds, dipping 
or spraying is the most, prac
tical method to use in applying 
the rotenone. The dip or spray 
should contain seven-ahd;one- 
half pound® of five percent ro- 
tenone for each 100 gallons of 
water. If you spray the cattle, 
use a cattle chute. The sprayer 
should deliver at l£ast 200 
pounds of pressure and the 
nozzle should be held within 
four inches of the animal’s 
back. You should use approxi
mately one gallon of spray per 
animal.

Regardless of whether the 
dipping or spraying method is 
used, Jones points out that 
three treatments should be used
at three week intervals. Con
trolling the grubs now will 
break the life cycle of the par
asite and thus will eliminate 
the egg laying heel fles next 
spring. The annual loss can be 
reduced and livestock producers 
will profit from marketing grub 
free cattle.

—------------- tAt---------------

Farwell Exes To 
Stage Homecoming 
Events Friday
All exes of Farwell Consolidated 

.schools, are urged, to , attend the 
first annual Homecoming to be 
held Friday at the schools, La- 
Moin Williams, secretary ' of the 
newly organized association, 
has announced.

A lull afternoon and evening 
of actvity is slated beginning 
with a Homecoming football 
game at ‘2 o ’clock in the .■ after
noon between the Steers and 
the Spring Lake Wolevrines, 
with a Homecoming queen to be 
crowned, at the half.
However, the event of the eve

ning, when students can get 
together and. renew' old ac
quaintances, is the barbecue to 
be held at the football stadium. 
In case of toad' weather, the 
■barbecue will toe served in the 
school cafeteroa. '

But that isn’t all—there’s en
tertainment galore; the plan
ning eemmatiees aren’t missing 
any feature to make this a me
morable event, LaMoin adds.

Mrs. Canda Jones o f the |Ok- 
1 ahorna Lañe communlty, who 
was a patient te the Ftíona

Radio newscasting has made _
the public more interested in Buy W ith Star Want Adfc*

Thomas Jefferson aided in 
establishing the National Ga
zette te VWl,

LET US SERVE YOUR

GRAIN
-
..

YOU’LL LIKE OUR KIND OF DEALING!

BLACK
Grain Company

BLACK, TEXAS J. R . (Pete) BRAXTO N, Mgr,

WE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11

Am istice Day

W e pause in tribute to America's fallen dead and 

join in hope for everlasting peace

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Built for t

Chevrolet fmiiKli m e engineered to "take it,”  in every w ay. 
Chevrolet** b e w H u ty  hypoid rear axles offer maximum 
strength • • . with) single-unit housings formed into tubular 
steel beams, and splined axie-to-hub connections that 
deliver power more.evenly, ©ears last longer, to o . . . pinion 
gear is M Mbegring supported at each end, with adjustable 
thrust pad to prevent distortion on extra heavy pulls. Add 
these advantages to powerful Valve-in-Head engines, 
Synchro-Mesh transmissions, and channel-type frames. 
Then yeovi  know w hy Chevrolet is the most popular truck 
in America. Come see these great Chevrolet trucks today!

C H E V R O

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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CLASSIFIED ADS
mm. SALE —  Alfalfa seed, 35s 

Alfalfa hay. Anthony Jesko, 
I  1- miles north of Muleshoe 
:Jm. Friona Highway, Box 1041.

: lo-Tp

L A Y A W A Y
i Now for Christmas Giving 

-Jewelry, Watches, China, Crys
tal. Battery

Allen’s Jewelry

FOR SALE

640 acres, 480 a. wheat.„$70.00 
320 acres Im p roved ......$55.00
320 acres _____________ .$60.00
320 acres ----- 1— ------„$70.00
160 acres, Improved-------- $75j00
200 acres, Improved_____ $75.00

five-room houses.

Lawrence F. Lillard

■ Friona ■ > 15-tfc

■Jtal 3461—Friona Il-fcfc

FOR SALE
iSeceived assortment of tulips 
;joo*£ other bulbs from Holland. 
•Also have assortment of peon
ie s  and plants and cut flowers. 
:msmt now for Spring Blooming.

MRS. i .  F. WARD
North Main Street 

«Hereford, Texas 10tfc

&aar. IMF, for Christmas Cards. 50 
.'Star $1.00 and up. Also books and 
’cards for children. Stationery. 
M ast place orders soon for 
printed cards. Mrs. A. A. Grow.

15-2p

FOR SALS—John Deere 6 ft. 
combine No. 12-A with motor. 
Cut less than 200 acres. A bar
gain. One John Deere ft. mow
er used very little. 8. S. Dodson, 
at Hereford Glass Co., phone 
1425 o f 1309, Hereford. 15~5c

BUSTER BROWN Knit-wear for 
tots, ages 6 months to 4 years. 
KNOX'S, Friona. 18-tic

COMPLETE STOCK New and 
Slsed car and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford. 15-5c

COMPLETE EARTH MOVING 
SERVICE. Land leveling, Grad- 
Ing, Scraper and Bulldozer work. 
-Deep Plowing, subsoiling. Wal
lace & Byrd, phones 831-W and 
S3Q15-F-3, Hereford, Box 133.

15-tfc

*Or  SALE — 6 ft. John Deere 
Combine with motor. Fair 
shape. Also 22-36 Case thresher 
Paul KoeRaow, Rt. 2, 6 mi 
north, 14 west of Friona. 15-3p

OSPBRTUNTTIES IN SEASON*
160 a. all in cultivation. 8 in. Ir- 
rigation well. Case motor, John
son pump. Nice modem im
provements. 80 a. nice and ¡level, 
80 a.slope s but all is being wa
tered. Complete job $145.00 per 
acre.

320 a. extra nice modem im
provements. Three bed-room 
home. Grade A dairy bam. Lots 
of outbuildings. 240 a. in culti
vation, 80 a. good grass. Plenty 
of Irrigation water. About 120 
a. perfect for watering, bal
ance some slope. Located on 
Paved Highway east o f Bovina. 
All goes including 230 a. sum
mer tilled wheat. At only $110 
per acre. Very attractive terms 
can be arranged.

O. W. RHINEHART
W. E. MdCUAN 

Office in Masonic Bldg.
Bovina, Texas

160 ACRES
A good -inch well set at 150 ft., 
good new 4-room modem house, 
new barns. Five acres of alfalfa, i 
20 acres o f wheat sowed and 
up. Priced at $130.00. $9500.00
loan on place.

' *■* m 'j m m
Two good 8-tnch wells set at 
150 ft. Two good sets of im
provements. New granary. Pric
ed at $150.00.

840 ACRES
Four miles o f pavement, two 
good 8-inch wells, perfect sec- 
teion, rair improvements. Pric
ed at $140.00 per acre, $25,000.00 
will handle.

960 ACRES 
pour-room  modem house, two 
good 8-inch wells, other out
buildings. 400 acres of wheat 
Landlord’s share of maize goes 
Three-fourths minerals. Locat
ed on pavement. Priced at 
$150.00 with $20,000.00 down- and 
the rest in 10 years.

C. L. LILLARD 
REAL ESTATE

Friona, Texas Phone 3171 
Farms, Ranches, Homes 

City Property

GET ; YOIÎR TÜRIcèlrS for 
Thanksgiving early. I have 
plenty small enough for family 
size. Mrs. G. H. Brock. 16-2p

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
LAIY-AWAY PLAN for CHRIST
MAS. KNOX’S, FRIONA. 16-tfe

EXPERT 'CAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 15-tfc

m

Plenty of Parts
For BALDWIN C O M B F^  

ELECTRIC LIFTS
GRAIN U N L O A P P "

B. f . GALLOWAY
IMPLEMENT COM »*—

NEW
5 Outstanding Patterns

In Beautiful 
FOSTORIA 
Glassware

« « «
Complete Stock

* * t-
ALLEN1S

JEWELRY

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
MARVIN LAWSON ...V

Office Ph. 2351—-Home Ph .2531
16-lp

BLUE RIBBON ; JgRSfeifC BULL 
for sale, 8 months^ oì^fSSùbject 
to register. Le^ite^^t%eráíd, 8
miles soufb., 3^#S%vbf 'FHoKa.

•. M -lp

YOUR AVON RSPRRESiaNTA-
TTVE will tafe* Xmaa orders 
c ch Saturday in my home. Mia 
E. B. Kuykendall. 16-tr

Cafeteria Menu: 
Friona Schools

Week of Nov. 13-Nov. 17 
... MONDAY

Barb«eu$!d: beef, mashed po- 
tatoes;’.g^h;.:'**eans». light bread 
&nd' butter, j..-2’.pint milk,' cärrot 
;^ickS~"&ocoiate pudding.

.TUESDAY • •
Baked.. beans, hash brown 

potatoes, spinach and greens, 
com  bread, light bread, butter, 
milk, cabbage, toamto and green 
pepper salad, ice cream.

WEDNESDAY
Fried chicken and gravy, 

mashed potatoes, English pea«, 
rolls, butter, milk, carrot and 
pineapple in gelatin, peanut 
butter cookies.

THURSDAY
Stuffed peppers, com , black- 

eyed peas, rolls, butter, lettuce 
and tomato salad, milk, peaches.

FRIDAY
Fried fish, buttered potatoes, 

green beans, rolls, butter, milk, 
apple and celery salad, cherry 
cobbler.

Dial 3461 Friona 
15-lc

JEAN VERNON Nylon Slips and 
Gowns at Knox’s. Friona. 16-tfc

STYLEM ART

Suits, Slacks, Sport Coats

K N O X’S
Friona

16 tfc

1950 FERGUSON TRACTOR for 
sale. Used very little. New bu
tane system- Combination gaso
line or butane carburetor. 
James H. Jennings at Benger 
Field, phone 2933, Friona. 16-tfc

è
Wm

r n

Select (P a rd t
n o w ;

Beautiful, Complete Stock on Hand

American Greeting Cards
Winter Scenes, Children’s, Religious and Others

. at .

C I T Y  D R U G
' ' ' ■  F rion a ' •• •*

0

i

Bring Yonr Cards
to the

FRIONA STAR
for Personalized Printing

Act Early to Insure Prompt Service

B* .fmm

&

W e Invite You to Pause With us 

for a few moments on this Armistice Day and 

think of those men and boys who 

gave their lives that we might prosper in a

free nation!

Let us re-dedicate ourselves at this time to 

working with our every means
/

for a tvorld of Peace.

' Í: d‘. • Ai :< jf \ **, a,

ÚL

CERY

$4

. C
i ywA y',,u

\

ORVILLE HOUSER FRIONA

GOOCITS BEST FEEDS -  PURINA FEEDS -  NUTRENA -  HOG SUPPLEMENT
Permanent Pasture Seedsf: • ' • v *. ;

Farmers Produce
We Sure Like to Buy Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs

iìtènfr
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RETURNS FR09& TRIP
R. G. Wiley returned Thurs

day from a trip back to ¡his old 
home at Charlotte, Noith Caro
lina. It is the first time he had 
been back there in 33 years. 
While there he visited a sister in 
Roseboro who mhe had not seen 
in 60 years. He also visited an
other sister at Jeffress, Virginia 
whom he had not seen in 40 
years. Mr. Wiley was in Char
lotte 34 years ago Christmas, 
but he was unable to go on to 
visit these sisters at that time.

On his recent trip, he tells of 
wading out into the Atlantic 
ocean waters.

---------------- -------------------

Oklahoma Lane Home
Scene of Recent Party

The Levi Johnson home was 
scene last week of a party giv
en with Miss Betty Rose John
son as hostess.

G ames i^ere" played and re- 
MMhments of cookies, cake and 
m p  chocolate were served to 
Carolyn Wilson, Kenneth Low
rie, Marcia Poster, Billy.Wayne 
Wilkersoh, ema , Lee Isham, 
Wesley Ayres, Lonetta Thomp
son, Willie Denny, Glenn Hrom- 
as, Glen Barfield, Clara Derrick,

Elmer Thompson.. Jo Ann Coch
ran, Huey Lowrie, Bobby Walk
er, Befctie Poster, Tiney Walling,
Lulu Belle Childers, Loren 
Thompson. June Gary Looney, 
Irma Joe Kelley, Bobby Eng
fant, Donald Mardis, Harold 
Lowrie, Larry Ezell and Billy 
Johnson,

Home Furnishing, Home 
Color Schemes Subject 
Of Black Study Club

Mrs. Grace Parr was hostess 
to the Black Study club Nov
ember 2 at the dub house.

Refreshments were served to 
16 members and one guest. Roll 
call was answered by each mem
ber showing a pattern or unus
ual article that they had made.

The program was then tak
en over by the leaders. Mrs. Lu- 
cile Rocky gave an, interesting 
discussion of “Home Color 
Schemes” , and Mrs. Emma El
more gave an illustrated talk on 
‘Turnishings in the Home.”

Buy,, W ith Star Want Ads

See Us fo r . . . .

Hot Water Heaters
V

BATHROOM FIXTURES 
and all your

FARM & HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Rot ’em now at your

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
COMPANY, Inc.

J Girl Scout Troop III
; Have Study on American
Flag at Monday Meeting

Girl Scout Troop HI met in 
Mrs. Spring’s home on Monday, 
Nov. 6. Refreshments were serv
ed by Barbara O’Brian.

The girls repeated the Scout 
laws and then learned to fold 
the American flag. Then they 
played games.

Attending were Peggy Taylor, 
Betty! Agee, Barbara O’Brian, 
Jan ISdehnon, Phila Buske, Lila 
Buske. Linda Gee, Judy Barnett, 
Donna Blewett, Bonnie Stowers, 
Billie Ray McKee and Luellen 
McLear.. ¡Betty Serratt was a 
visitor. Leaders present were 
Mrs. Ethridge and Mrs. Spring. 

---- :----:-----★ ---------------

Rhea News
By Lucille Hoffman - v 

^  . ■** - —* /
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Witt and 

daughters, Pauline and ¡Lanita, 
of Panhandle were afternoon 
visitors in the E. M. Wagner 
home last Sunday. Mrs. Witt 
and -Mm Wagner are sisters.

The E. M. Wagner -family and 
the lOaxl Witt family were sup
per -guests 'in -the"Henry Dr&g- 
er home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schu- 
eler and family were evening 
visitors in the Paul Koeltzow 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wagner 
and family Were dinner guests 
in the Paul Koeltzow home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harzog 
of Wilson came out a short 
while Saturday afternoon to 
visit Ms berther, Herman Her
zog.

Pastor and Mrs. E. W. Licht- 
sinn, Herman Herzog, Melvin 
Sachs and Lucille Hoffman at
tended a Lutheran Sunday 
school teachers instiutute at 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Schuel- 
er, Paul Koeltzow and Melvin 
Sachs attended an Aid Assoi- 
ciation for Lutherans meeting 
at Hereford last Sunday eve
ning.

The Lutheran Sunday school 
teachers ¡met Thursday evening 
to makse plans for the children’s 
tthristmas program.

Visiting in the Henry Drager 
home several days last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin An- 
dries and Beverly and Mrs. Ot
to Bethke, all of Walling, Tex. 
Mrs. Andries and Mrs. Bethke 
are Mrs. Drager’s sisters.

A weiner roast was enjoyed 
at the home of Miss Bonnie Pay 
Parsons last Saturday night, by 
a groun of young people from 
Rosedaie and various, others. 
Games were played and the 
evening ended toy singing.

T. E. Parsons, young son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Parsons 
received a very serious injurv 
when he fell o ff a fence a week 
ago Sunday. His arm was brok
en in the elbow. He is now in 
Amarillo under the care of a 
specialist. Get well soon, T. E.!

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lezch, 
Sr. made a business trip to Ok
lahoma over the weekend.

Parmer County Agent 
Warns Against Grain
Insect Infestation

Some crops of grain .sorghum 
toeing produced in Parmer 
County this year will probably 
be stored on the farm, Joe 
Jones, county agent says, and 
farmers should give special at- 
tetion to controlling insect in
festation in the stored grain.

Thorough cleaning of the 
bins is necessary to prevent the 
new crop of grain from toeing 
mixed with old grain which is 
already infested. If the bins 
are constructed of wood, farm
ers should apply a residual 
spray to the walls and floor at 
the rate of two gallons of spray 
per 1000 square feet of surface 
area. »Spray steel ¡bins around 
the door frames and other 
places where the insects may be 
concealed, Jones emphasizes.

A satisfactory treatment con
sist of sprays consisting of two 
and one-half parts DDT or 
clordane as emulsios or water 
suspensions, of DD can be pre
pared by mixing ten and one- 
half gallons of 50 percent wet-’ 
table DtDT powder in 25 gallons 
of water.

As further precautions aginst 
insects, Jones advises removing 
all sources of infestation, in
cluding feed, waste grain and 
other materials stored or accu
mulated near the bins, before 
new grain sorgtomm is moved in.

Jones warns that the grain 
sorghum should be as dry as

possible when stored. If the 
moisture content is higher than
12 per cent the insect infesta
tion will be heavier.

Fumigation is also recom
mended lor insect control if the 
same quality grain is to be mov
ed from the bin as was stored, 
Jones says.

Possibly the best time for. ini
tial fumigation is within a 
month after the grain has been 
placed in the bin. Monthly in
spections during warm weather 
are recommended to determine 
whether or not refumigation is 
necessary. >

Since insects are likely to be 
found near the surface of a bin 
the degree _ of infestation can 
usually be determined toy sift
ing a sample of the surface 
grain. To be safe, Jones adds, 
if as many - as two weevils or 
five bran beetles are found in 
a two pound sample, the bin 
should be refumigated.

In wooden bins, 1000 bushels 
of grain can be fumigated with 
a mixture of 10 gallons of one 
part carbon tetrachloride and 
three parts ethylene dichloride. 
Other recommended dosages are 
eight gallons of carbon terta- 
chloride or eight gallons of a 
mixture of four parts carbon 
tetrachloride and one part car
bon disulfide per 1000 bushels 
of grain. The dosages of the 
three fumigants can be reduc
ed by 5 percent if the grain is 
stored in steel bins.

Fumigants should be applied 
from the outside of the bin by 
means of a bucket pump or 
other type sprayer and they 
should be distributed evenly ov-

er the- surface of the graina. It, 
lis unwise to attempt to apply]
I the fumigant with a sprinkling!
can because the vapors are j 
dangerous to breathe, Jones 
emphasizes.

Farmers are cautioned that, 
the person applying the fumi
gant should avoid spilling the 
insecticide on his skin, clothing 
or in his shoes. If the clothing 
becomes wet, it should be re
moved at once, and the skin 
should be washed with soap and

water to prevent blistering*
Jones says.

— ------------------------ -----------------------------—

BIRTHDAY DINNED 
Mr .Rex Marshall was honor

ed with a birthday supper Wed
nesday night, Nov. 1, at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. 
James E. Brown, in Muieshoe.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Marshall, Sammye, 
Tommy, Terry, and Peggy Dell: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White and 
Mr* and Brown and Larry.

BUSKE - MAGNESS ' 
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY

Farm & Ranch Sales
_______  ^________

V ' — J. ,
1,600 acres, well improved _ _ _ _ _ _ ----- — —  $70 P*r acre

654 acres in wheat
320 acres, no im provem ents-------------------- P*1* acre

All in wheat ,. *
1,954 acres, irrigated“, improved '

1,600 acres in wheat

First Door Wèst of New Bank 

Phone 3462
FRIONA, TEXAS_________________ .

Our New Elevator is . . . . .

READY
for your

j

Giving a Total

30D,000 BD. CAPACITY
FOR EFFICIENT, SPEEDY HANDLING 

OF YOUR GRAIN

AUCTION
OF GRADELA' DAIRY CATTLE

I have sold my farm, and will sell at public auction my entire Grade 4A ’ Dairy Herd of 47 head 
of cattle, and all my farming equipment, at my place 8 miles south of Friona or 10 miles east of 
Bovina on Highway 86, or 20 miles north of Muieshoe, one-half mile east of Hub store, on

Tuesday, Novem ber 14
Sale Starts at 11:00 A. M. Texas Time

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MACON ELEVATOR
B O V I N A

47 Head Grade A DAIRY CATTLE
This is a Grade A dairy herd, all T. B. and 

Bangs tested.

8— Holstein heifers, first calves, freshen in past 30 days, 
giving 6 gallons each per day.

9— Jersey and Hodstein cows, ages 4 and 5, freshen in 
past 60 days, giving around 4 gallons each.

1—Roan Heifer with baby roan heifer calf.
6—Jersey cows, freshen in spring, 4 years old, all heavy 

milkers.
1—Jersey eow to freshen by first o f year, 5 years old.
1—Holstein eow to freshen by first of year, 6 years old, 

80 pound eow when fresh.
1— Registered Holstein butt, 10 months old.
3—Heifer calves, weighing 300 pounds.
3—Bull calves, weighing 800 pounds,
3—Heifer calves, and t bun salves.
3—Holstein baby heifer calves,
3—Holstein baby butt salves,
2— Red bnU calves.
! —Kid pony, 10 years qM,

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
1—Girl’s bteyeie.
1—Lawn mower.
1—Comer sink.
1—Sink.
1—Vise and lot of hand tools.
1— Gasoline burner stock tank heater.
2— Shanks for tool bar cultivator.
2—Big steel combine wheels.
1—Lot of jnnk iron.
1—Lot of 5 and 10 gallon gas cans,
1—Lot o f gas barrels.
lLot o f garden tools, water hose, hoes, rakes and some 
barbed wire,
1—Lot of shovels, forks and other items.
Some pipe and pipe fittings.
Some furniture Hems.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
1— Universal milker, a good one, 2 single units.
2— Single units.
1—Ten-can M. W. milk cooler.
10—10-gallon milk cans.
1—20-gaiian butane water heater.
1—Air aider with pump.
Other Grade A dairy equipment.

FARMING EQUIPMENT
1—1950 G. John Deere tractor, 4-row lister and planter, 

practically new, has been out only five months.
1—1940 W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor, lister and planter, 

with 1948 motor.
1—John Deere 9-foot one-way on rubber.
1—P. & O. one-way on rubber,
1—11-foot Hoeme plow, a good one.
1—7-hole Dempster Drill, -  
1—3-section harrow, practically new.
1—3-section harrow, a good one.
1—Orchard disc.
1— 4-row knife sled.
2— 2-row knife sleds.
1—Ward feed mitt, 14 inch.
1—50-ft. belt.
1—10-foot stock trailer, a good one, new rubber.
1—Big 2-wheel bundle rack trailer.
1— 1940 Chevrolet Pickup, good rubber, a real pick-up. _
1— Small stock tank.
2— Sets 4-row marker, new.
1—DDT tractor sprayer, with nozzle.
1—14-foot grain loader with motor.
1—Press drill.
1—Turning plow.

CHICKENS
a—Dosen hens»

UNITED PENTECOSTAL LADIES OF FRIONA W ILL SERVE LUNCH A T NOON HOUR
Free Coffee— Bring Your Cups

TER M S: CASH— Please settle with Clerk before removing any property from premises.

R. B. Tedford, Owner
Col. Dick Dosher (Farwell, Texas) Auct. Vernon Symcox, Clerk

mm W
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EDITORIAL
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What of the “State of Our Nation”? Do the Little 
Men Now Controlling the Politics of Our Country 
Represent the Utmost of our Capabilities? No!

The past is behind us . . . the present is at a 
point of near wholesale confusion . . . the future, 
what of IT?

Hardly a broader problem could be presented; 
but just now this editor is limiting observations 
to the welfare of our own home and nation.

The “past” of our United States has been 
one built upon sound principles of economy, so
ciety and government. Or (at least we thought 
our forefathers had a solid foundation “in all 
•Wiese.

But vaecilation and insecure leadership in 
every sphere of our living in this “present” is 
pitifully exhibited at every hand. The national 
debt has reached the high of well over, $2,000.00 
per capita, and our leaders scorn every attempt 
at reduction of this load. This is serious.

And still more serious is the lack of “Big” 
men at the helm of our government, ¡men big 
in capacity for service, big in their thinking, big 
in their actions.

Surprising to this paper has been the mini
mum criticism of the political address of Mr. 
Truman last week. Even as we recognize that 
party politics controls in the United States, it is 
mighty hard to “take” the accusation made by 
our president over the nationwide radio hookup 
wherein he stated in substance “ Any person in 
our whole country who does not think as I do, 
politically, should have his head examined.” 
Yes, our president used those very words— 
‘'should have his head examined.” Dignified 
language? No! Staesmanlike thinking? No! Good 
politics? I think not. Why, the very basis of 
American democracy is the right to think as 
we please, and this paper will never be influ
enced by any man, regardless if he is a sidewalk 
politician or a president politician, who says 
our brains are missing should we differ in opin
ion to his little brainstorms!

Revolutionary action may be needed to di
rect American politics back t-o its high plane of

I W

Democratic, Christian standards. Though most 
of us are shocked by the term  “revolution” we 
have been the victims in the past decade of a 
very real revolution in our own country, direct
ing us away from the frugal teachings of our 
‘forefathers, directing us into a coma Wherein 
we blissfully enjoy the false security of spending 
where there is no moheyvpf leading the world 
when we have few leaders, of speaking of dem
ocracy When we practice bigotry in high circles.

W H A T  O F  T O M O R R O W ?

Possibly less government might be the an
swer. Certainly it could be no worse'than the 
jnjear-socialistic trends of today, fostered by 
little men who discredit their position as “states
men” stepping down from their responsibilities 
as leaders to all the people to hurl insults, to 
minimize the efforts of our fighting marines, to 
shirk their responsibility of maintaining a sound 
economy.

¡Lord, give us MEN, rugged men who fear 
God, businessmen who practice economy, good 
men who lead wisely,, and men who humbly 
recognize their duty to this and the countless 
future generations affected.

We doubt if Harry Truman meets the spe
cifications .

Apparently most bathing beauties believe in 
keeping their powder dry.

Common .sense is the most uncommon thing 
in the world.

Nowadays servants are neither black nor 
white. They’re green.

There’s too many a person on the air who 
should get the air.

What this country needs is a good cigar that 
sells for less than 5 cents a puff.

ENTIRE
C A 1 L 0 A D

D E A R B O R N

THE FAMOUS

*19.95 to
Natural Gas and Butane 

12,000 BTU to 60,060 BTU

¿Zw? s*mr /¡a Jin e t 
GAS HEATER

Cabinet stays cool  on top, sides, . 
back and bottom, a/ivays-— no dsn- 
tier of scorched walls, drapes or 
woodwork. Pours out volumes of 
heat for wail-to-wsll warmth. Lights 
automatically— bums any type gas 

.'efficiently and '»cbnomiCaHy.

Come by and let os show yov 
file famous DEARBORN

We Install
All Circulators Are Equipped with the Famous 
Robertshaw Thermostats and are 100 per cent 

pilot controlled with Safety Valves

COMPLETE SELECTION ON OUR FLOOR

Blanton Butane

The Two-Gun Peace Officer
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Weekly Book Review
By Corinne Jennings

“A Taste of Texas” Is Unique Cookbook 
Listing Texas Recipes of Everything 
From Son-of-a-Gun Stew to Bowl of Red

By Cor time Jennings &-
From all over the world and 

even Texas itself came requests 
for a cook book made up of Tex
as recipes. Time and time again

Crab Gumbo and the knack is 
in the mixing and cooking
which .is not easily achieved by 
a green horn.

Other special recipes are forMr*.*.**. V i J *  A. ̂  . Z T    ~

Neiman Marcus, the big store in ‘ black eyed peas, barbecue sauce 
— ”  - and barbecued meats, fish andDallas received such requests 
Finally they decided to attempt 
such a book and with the help 
of Marihelen McDuff to com
pile them and Jane Trahey to 
edit them, the book came forth, 
“A Taste of Texas.”

Chosen were some 300 recipes 
out of 2,000 mailed in by Tex
ans, all of whom were either 
born and bred in the state or

fowl.
Southern pecan pie and chess 

pie are the top favorites in des
serts for the state. And to fin
ish the meal Boyce House, col
umnist, says is the coffee. Here 
is his recipe, “Use coffee and 
water. When it boils toss in an 
iron wedge and if the wedge 
.sinks, put in more coffee/’ 

Under the heading, “First

DO YOU REMEMBER
Homer Fox Recalls Baseball ( M s  and 
Tennis Players in Friona, Bark 1013

-- ---  w---  ̂ kJVCAW, V_/X -------  --- JL U o
had adopted it, or even those! come, First Served,” is the av 
only living near by. 1 ocado as the favorite canape

INC.

Besides being fun to read the 
delicious sounding recipes, it is 
like reading Texas histohy. Tex
as is a world in itself but in this 
volume it becomes the cross 
roads o fthe world.

The cooking of the Texans is 
influenced by the Indians, the 
Spaniards, the French, the Mex
icans. the deep south which 
shows the fine cooking of the 
'Negro, and last to make it all 
round state affair, the influ
ence of the good chuck wagon 
cooking.

The first chapter under the 
heading of the title of the book 
contains the very special dishes, 
such as “Bowl of Red” one of 
the several chili concarnes. 
With side dishes of crackers, ta
males, cheese, sour pickles, on
ions and topped with hot black 
coffee, or if one prefers, cold 
beer, it is a perfect meal for 
Texans or otherwise.

There is a Hopkins County 
Stew which takes seven hours 
to make; Hunter’s Stew provid
ed by the many hunters of the 
state. And even the well known 
writer, J. Frank Dobie, submit
ted recipes, top of which is the 
Deer Cihili. This is especially 
good for the not so choice ven
ison left in the locker.

Cow Camp Stew, or Son-of-a- 
Gun is probably the best liked 
of all the cow camp dishes the 
most famous as well.

spread. Under breads, of course 
are hot biscuits and cornbread.

■Cheese,- which, never replaces 
meat in' this state;' curry, be
cause of it's high flavor and 
eggs,' all have a place in the 
book. One old timer says of .the 
last named, “Man can’t do noth
in to mess up them up, only 
nature can do that, and it takes 
time.”

Wnen a native says meat he 
means beef. There are plenty 
of recipes for fixing this main 
dish of the state, as well as a
f w. for b°rk> mutton, fish and fowl.

Vegetables have their place 
too, with com high on the list 
as a favorite. Salads axe eaten 
mostly because they are healthy 
and to be that, is one the Tex
ans prides.

They like something sweet at 
the end of a meal, and alike all 
Americans, ice cream is a top 
favorite and pie is the next. 
There are several fancy desserts 
in the book with French and 
other foreign names but pie is 
hard to beat they think.

The last chapter reads, 
“Shake Well Before Using” and 
is not what you would think, 
but is a dedication to those who 
can't or won’t cook. But we tru
ly think few Texas women be
long in this category, since 
they are famous for their cook
ing an done has to like to cook

For the coast country there is to get to be that good.
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Hicks Daniel moved up frofti 
Farwell to take over the Station 
Agent’s job for the Santa Fe, 
early in 1913. He moved his 
family, !his mother and a cou
ple of kid brothers, and they 
moved into the little bungalow 
across from the depot, and a 
fine family of folks they were.

The first warm days, Hicks 
and I started planning some
thing that we could get start
ed out of doors. We decided 
that the first thing, we should 
have a tennis court, we ordered 
a net, racquets and what it 
takes to build a court. Just 
north of the store, the folks of 
Friona had fenced off a block, 
set out trees and was saving it 
to set a, nice life sized court 
house on as soon as we voted 
the county seat out of Farwell.

Anyway, this ground was idle 
and it was handy and some 
way, we made arrangements to 
build our tennis court on the 
“Court House Square.” There 
was a young fellow that I can’t 
remember ¡his name that was 
section foreman for the Santa 
Fe. He brought his crew of 
Mexicans up a couple of aft
ernoons and scraped the turf 
off with push hoes, we erected 
the back stops and had a real 
nice court in a very short time. 
There just wasn’t very many 
young folks around at that 
time, anyway ones that were 
interested in tennis. George 
Trieder was around some, but 
most of the time he was out of 
town. Max Brownlee over at 
Gisshler’s store, but not inter
ested. Two of the most popular 
young fellows in the commun
ity were Dick Clennin and Law
rence Dillard, but those guys 
were as busy as an old hen with 
one chicken, on account of a 
little girl named Elsie. Dick was 
riding herd on the Good wine 
ranch south of town, and Law
rence was watching incoming 
traffic out at the George Mau
rer hacendia on account of a 
little girl named Edith, and 
they sure wasn't interested in 
tennis. We had quite a gallery 
part of the time watching us 
build up the court, they called 

<us sissies and hada lot of fun 
over it. Among the bunch that 
was laughing at us were Dave 
button, big rough fellow, he ran 
Pube Kinsley,3 water well ria. 
strong as an ox and did lots of 
hard work. Harley Cady, the lo
rn.! blacksmith, Edd Tiefel car
penter, bricklayer or most any
thing you wanted, big, strong 
and rough. Anyway, after we 
started playing tennis, we had 
enough interested to at least 
play. Tess and Elsie Clennin, 
Inez and Charles Wynn', joined 
our bunch and we had a lot of 
pleasant afternoons out there. 
We still had our hecklers, espe
cially Edd, 'Dave and Charlie. 
One afternoon we finally per
suaded them to try it one round 
anyway, and boy did they go 
for it, we just almost lost our 
aennis court to that bunch, 
and a couple of them turned out 
to be fair players, especially 
Edd Sutton. Edd Tiefle couldn’t 
ever make up his mind that he 
should knock the ball as far as 
he could, and after having to 
go after- the ball a few times, he 
gave up.

Eretty soon the days got long
er and warmer and our minds 
turned to other sports. We or
ganized our baseball club, Dave 
Button played along with the 
kids and did most of our pitch
ing. Hicks Daniel behind the 
bat and Dave chunking ’em 
across, we won quite a few ball 
games and had a lot of fun. As 
we started baseball, we tore 
down the back stops and clear
ed out our tennis grounds from 
the “courthouse square” so all 
we would have to do as soon 
as the election was over, was 
start building the courthouse. 
Election time finally rolled 
around and it looked like we 
had it in a bag, everyone we 
talked to was going to vote for 
Friona. Guess it was kinder like 
.a fellow getting lost and trav
eling in a circle, maybe the ones 
we talked to that was going to 
vote for Friona, were the same 
fellows, maybe it Was because 
the women weren't voting yet 
and maybe we ¡had the election 
too early, anyway more pople 
voted against Frkxna than vot
ed for it, and we had our ears 
trimmed. Friona still has that 
pretty little square and Farwell 
still has the courthouse.

King candidates In the same j 
order are David Koelzer, R. L. 
Porter, Derrell Jennings, Ron
nie Briggs, Eugene Howard, Ju
nior Mallouf, Leland Gustin, 
Robert ivy, Kenneth Hall, Rich
ard Engleking, Max Grim and 
Albert Clark. In charge of the 
coronation are Mrs. Stuard/

20 YEARS AGO
The city commission met and 

passed an ordinance for the in
stallation of a system of sani
tary toilets throughout the city. 
These were expected to automat
ically pay for themselves with a 
small rental fee.

The Friona chamber of com
merce boasted over 370 mem
bers.

The new theatre on 
street, under management oWPl 
P. Eberling, was ushered into 
service with a presentation of a 
traveling troupe of musicians, 
jugglers and comedians.

Leo Potishman had just di
rected a letter to the Star in 
promotion of ¡better roads in 
this area. Various local citizens 
joined in public agitation for 
improved and new road, f? 
tie®. f

•R. ¡L. Chiles advertised 
self as the “C u rbst^ T  Lane 
Agent with office extending 
goin  the depot to Blackwells
Hardware, on both sides of 
Mam street!

Ty Cobb was just returning £c 
baseball in capacity of manag
erial positions, after a season 
visiting in Europe with his fam-

Statement of condition of the 
Friona State Bank disclosed to
tal resources of $403,680,8, with 
deposits of $365,819.58.

The Texas Utilities Company 
was celebrating the 50th anni
versary of the electric light.

A municipally -  owned watei 
system was authorized in £ 
special election, 76 of the 8i 
voters being in favor of th< 
proposition.

The Parent-Teacher Assoica- 
tion had sponsored a Hallowe’er 
carnival.

5 YEARS AGO
The Clarendon News u 

boasting of a turnip weighing 
lbs, ounces, and measuring 
inches in circumference. (1 
this week’s QL column for s 
tistics on a I960 turnip rai 
by Mrs. E. O. Welch.

&  j n
dollar. Purdh“ « i it ior one „

Sloan Osborn of Hone a
vjcmity the p re e e d in iy ^
W ciitv  c0“ °*  *Preceding year.

Gree succeed
samuei Gompers as president
tor w e,S n of ]
oMteo te3n re-*lecte<i to a

A real estate ad read $1 
acre down, balance in sei 
equal notes.
n ?^ttefr .Tas seUinS at h,price of 41c per pound.

M. a . Crum advertised 
acres of good land at $20 r

$200.00 down and good terms 
deferred payments promised 
anyone improving and break 
out a farm.

National advertising was -p 
dominantly .California Fig i 
nip, Cuiicura Soap, NR, Oast 
ia, Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi 
Discovery, and Dr. Caldwe 
Syrup Pepsin.

Star cars were advertised 
prices from $460.00 t o  $1 
Dealers were solicited.

The annual carnival at th 
Lazbuddie school will toe hel 
there Friday night, Novembe 
17, with ample assortment c 
games, cake walks, bingo, etc 
and a number of prizes.

Food and drinks will toe avail 
able, also.

Classes will compete for elec 
tkm of their choices for kin 
and queen of the carniva 
Three queens will toe crownec 
one for the first four grade/ 
one for grades 5 to 3, and on 
for the high school.

Each class will receive one 
third o f the money taken dur 
ing voting for candidates, aiv 
the balance will be allocated fo  
purchase of library books, bas 
ketball suits for the boys, an< 
other needed equipment.
The public is invited to atten< 
the evening of festivities.

^Candidates for queen iron 
first to twelfth grade in orde: 
are Eva Deen Ivy, Cbretta Wat 
kins, Oma Lee Porter, Carolyi 
Hinkson, Janis Clark, Almi 
Jean Winn, Carolyn Beavers 
Glenda Hall, Charlene Graef 
Trixie Stein-bock, Mary Hall 
and Levina Clark.
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¡Quilting Held In

PERSONALITIES
<We of the Arrow staff would 

like to pause here to offer our 
congratulations to some of the 
nicest personalties ever to en
roll in F. H. S.—The Chieftain 
Squad! Orchids are in order, 
tout we hope you will settle for 
mere words. To those of you 
who have given your time and 
effort fo rthe glory of our ahna 
mater, we salute you!

Football season is over for 
ardther year, but the memories 
will live for a long time to come, 
and we are happy that we can 
toe proud o f the way ‘ ‘our boys*’ 
played the game. *

Yea Chief tans!
---------------* ---------------

Local Geo»” ' "

"ALLSTATE

‘On* Thursday, "a - gtbuff o f 'la - 
djesviifttheted. h r thë borné- o f 
fMrs.-*®;* D. Ashcraft df -Btovina; 
•to;, quilt fo r“-the Boles Orphan 
home.

Attending were Mesdames 
Will Parker, J. W. Ellison, D. E. 
Lee, Ernest Woeifel, D. Harrell, 
J. R. Caldwell, F. W. Ayres, 
Buck Ellison, Jane ne Ellison, 
Bill Venable, Oscar Venable, 
Lee Thompson, Oondy Billings
ley, Tom Rhodes, Lula Smith 
and the hostess, Mrs. Ashcraft. 

---------------*

J • V;.
^Expression Class At
‘Farwell Gives Program

Expression-, ¿tudents- of Mrs. 
Tom Foster- of FarweH ; enter
tained their mothers and other 
guests .with a short program 
•last-'Friday, afternoon in the 
kindergarten building there. - 

•Students appearing on the

,program were: Katrina Bank»,'■ 
'Katherine and Mike Billington* 
¡Betty, Steve and Carol Smart, 
Hal 'Ed Helton, Linda and Bob- ' 

¡toy Kaye Kutoe, Marilyn Austin, 
-Carolyn Barber; Melba AnnXJal-̂  
valier, Janice Meissner, Phyllis 
Kay - Chfistfàn, Gwnedolyn 

•Christian,:̂ Charles Roberts, Ron- 
jmie--Sanders, Betty Foster - and 
-Patsÿ.; Kaltwaasfer! • '•

---------J Cg

Observe N**: 
F. H. A. W c a

f| I

The local Future Homemak
ers club has been organized for 
24 years. There has been a Home 
Economics chib at Friona High 
school since 1926, at which time 
it was called FH.T. (Future 
Homemakers of Texas). In 1945, 
the omganlzation became na
tionwide, and so it is now F. H 
A., (Future Homemakers of 
America.)

In 1930, the F. H. A. o f Friona 
made a scrap book, which has 
been added to in the years fol
lowing. This scrap book shows 
signs of the many projects car
ried out, parties given, and 
trips taken.

In 1941-’42, there was a home 
making class of four boys who 
learned to cook, etc.

Next week, November 12-18, Is 
National F. H. A. week. During 
this period, local organizations 
are asked to put F. H. A. in the 
public eye by carrying on clean
up projects, informing people of 
the purpose o f F. H. A., helping 
the needy, and many other 
things.’

Our local organization plans 
to attend church in a body on 
Sunday, November 12, wear an 
F. H. A. badge during the week, 
and have a project for helping 
the needy. The week is to be 
climaxed by a Box Supper on 
Saturday evening, November 
18. These are only tentative 
plans and are subject to change,

PICTURES TAKEN
Melton’s Studio o f Clovis took 

pictures of the bands, choirs, 
football teams, F R A . organiza
tion, FJFA. organization, annual 
club, Arrow club, and Senior 
pictures this week. These pic
tures will be used in the.Chief
tain, school yearbook.

---------------★ ---------------
TICKLERS

Three blood transfusions were 
necessary to save the life of 
the patient. A brawny young 
Scotchman offered his blood. 
The patient paid him $50 for 
the first pint, $5 for the second 
pint-tout after the third pint, 
she had so much Scotch tolood 
in her, she Just gave him abet
ter of recommendation.

Parmer County 

Contest 

Winners

Pictured here are Friona youngsters receiving top awards in 
a photograph contest sponsored by a Dallas studio in Friona re
cently; Top row, left to right: Jo Beth Brummett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Brummett; Glenda Mingus, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mis. Glen Mingus. and Michael Louis Reznik, son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. A. L. Reznik. Second row: Carl William Heady, son o f Mr. 
and (Mrs. Kenneth Heady; and Linda Karen Brummett, daughter 
of the Joe S. Brummett’s.

PffaNCtS
AMD VOWHHtt$tP£UHfr 

ŸÏÎ'YIEf  m  5AK7KES SfACI« Of 
¿V Ïa +u*  Ciem  AT ÉACH6AME- COACH (atkeawist ason-ímoker)

AH6HTV -football $UfFAL0E$
MOW HAVE f e e  LIVE MA<C0K 
Presently livings Pa l o Do r o Park

T m  m i n i  $£BN WAMEO VET-fUlS COfNESL 
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Grade School Items (Chieftain Eleven Has Happy Hunting As
Mustangs Bow to 39-0 Score h*
Finale; Friona Controls From n

First Grade
Room, mothers for Mrs. Bang

er’s first grade are Mrs. Har
old Llllard, Mrs. Ray Landrum 
and Mrs. Pete Braxton.

The class was sorry to lose 
three pupils, Janice Hadley, 
Tommy Sheeek and Carl Dean 
Jackson. Two new pupils, Nor
wood Frye and Bruce Kelley, 
have enrolled. V;

The class wishes to take this 
■means o f htanking all those 
who cooperated in helping with

Before a small and chilled 
crowd Friday night Friona won 
a decisive victory here over the 
Whitharral Mustangs. From the 
beginning -whistle to the final

« n w c i N A ï o »

The “Originals” column is de-
gun Friona was out ahead all vo êĉ  literary works of
the way. FH.S. students. This week we 

Oh .the opening whistle F r i-i^ ™  E"®“ ' each writtenmnniTmrl fViu Koll nTifV» DaV»_ ; 3> ovUlOr.
^_________  . the first grade booth at the car-
but the local chapter hopes in 1 nival. The cakes, homemade 
some way to make themselves candy and grab bag articles 
known by accomplishing some brought a nice sum which will 
worthy tasks during National F .. help in furnishing the new
H. A. Week.

Hayride Was Sponsored 
By Seniors Tuesday

On Tuesday night, November 
7, Senior class sponsored a 
tiavride. Sack lunches were tak
en by the three wagon-loads of 
students attending. Tweuty-

ed, with free eokea providéd bf 
the senior das».

Chaperones were Ur. and 
jírs. H. T. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Cook and Mr. CRen 
g i n g h a m .

ENGLISH STUDENTS WRITE 
LETTERS IN APPRECIATION 
TO COCA COLA COMPANY

The CtacanDoJa Bottling Co., 
Inc. o f Amarillo has, for a num
ber o f years .made possible 
many of the book covers used
by F.H.S. students. The English
students recently wrote letters 
Of appreciation, which were 
acknowledged by individual re
plies. Following is one of the 
letters received:
Dear_______

Your letter o f October 17 was 
very much appreciated by our 
company. We are happy to know 
that we are serving your school 
to such an advantage.

Thanks for the letter and we 
shall try to continue from year 
to year acknowledgment of your 
school’s appreciation.

Sincerely yours,
Amarillo Coco Cola Bottling 

Co., Inc.
R. E. Nickles,

General Manger

stage.
Second Grade

Room mothers for Mrs. Ship- 
ley's room are Mrs. Hoyt Smith, 
Mrs. Gordon Hough and Mrs. 
James McLean.

The second grades had the 
fish pond and lolly-corn booths 
at the carnival and made about 
937.00.

¡ona received the ball with Rob
bins running back upfield to 
the 50 yd. linp. On successive 
plays Frtona moved on down to 
paydirt with Robbins going over 
on an end sweep in the first 
quarter.
was no good, so the score stood
6-0,

Friona kicked and Whithar
ral received moving back up-

An Old Hermit
By Betty Ann Stevick

There once was "a hermit who 
lived all alone,

The extra point try neither Jriend nor ioe
J But this old fellow never had 

j any worry,
[’Cause man’s main worry is 
1 dough.

", • n
Room mothers for Miss Phil

lip’s room are Mrs. F. W. Bar
nett, Mrs. Bert Neettey and 
Mrs. Russell O'Brian.

Thurman Walker from Hop
per school in Arkansas has en
tered the third grade here.

Fourth Grade
Gwen Green, Phyllis Bainum 

and Max Pearson of Mrs. Pear
son's fourth grade were on the 
amateur program wt -the -car
nival. Max did a rope stunt act.
This group aim apprecites the 
popcorn balls and candy sent in 
by the mothers for the booth, 
taking in $58.00.

The fourth grade had a pic
ture show and the nursery at 
the carnival, taking in about 
$30.00. The fourth grade will 
lose a pupil Friday, Carroll Sis-i 
sell. Nancy Green has nerolled ■ Friona exploded with a touch- 
a sa new pupil. Mrs. Edelmon's I down when Cleveland connect- 
fourth grade gave a play at the ed with Miller in the end zone 
amateur show. !for the fifth touchdown. Haws

_________ * __________ j kicked the extra point making
’ the score 27-0.

* ? £  i™ *  <*» » »  UT«d to »  «V «.bauVtì̂  iotä issali i “ d trapped for hh
th Y eS r*  ! 111 l“ e "  **

C Ä S « “  gMd
He wor,e old clothes 

made,
points to the score by plunging From the skins o f the bears he
through the line and going 
some 30 yards to a counter. 
When the extra point failed to 
Late in the first half Whithar
ral fumbled the ball in their 
own end zone with Miller re
covering the ball to make the 
score 20-0. !"~x

To start the second half Fri
ona kicked the ball with Whit
harral receiving deep in their’ 
own territory. After fumbling 
Whitharral set Friona in a 
stragetic position for another 
touchdown (which Cleveland 
put over in the next play).

Play moved back and forth up 
and down the field the rest o f 
the third quarter with neither 
team being in position to score. 

Early in the fourth period

had trapped,
So he never had to worry how 

he’d keep warm
When the mountains with snow 

were capped.

A Lass and Her Lover
By Mary Lou Miller

The gay Lord o f Achintih’
(Came gallopin’ o ’er the vale.
Ah yes, he was a gallopin’,
A gallopin’ to the dale.
? ’ f • ■ v. N*-*s
A young lass by the name of 

May
Clame a lookin’ up the vale,
For, oh any, this was the day 
She’s to meet her lover in the 

dale.

Ah. they met, this loving pair, 
Down in the dale by the lea, 
While he held her in his arms 

and stroked her hair,
He whispered she was his for 

Touchdowns came fast and a11 time to be. 
furiously now with Cleveland But ^  p3te stepped ^  
going over again and Haws | took a hand, 
again kicking the extra point. . a  war came and called the Lord 

Late in the fourth quarter ¡ away.
Houlette made a touchdown on He died alone in a foreign land 

nrp t.ojdn^ orr̂ prs which should ¡ an end run to make the final And Ms lover awaits forever and 
be in by Thanksgiving. ¡score 39-0. a day.

NOTICE
Anyone wishing to buy 

Christmas cards, Christmas 
corsaeres, or stationery, please 
r p p  a n v  F. H. A. member as the 
girls already have snmnles and

JOHN DEERE
M od erar

Hard-baked stubble, stubborn stalks, and 
heavy trash meet their master when you enter 
the field with a John Deere Model "KB”  
Heavy-Duty Disk Harrow.

The hasky Moddi '*KBM makes short work 
of the toughest disking jobs. Proper weight 
distribution oi the heavy-duty frame holds the 
gangs io their work and fissures good pene
tration. Am ple clearance prevents dogging  
even in trashy conditions. Frame connections

provide flexibility for even penetration over 
the full width of the harrow— on turns as well 
as on the straightaway. Heat-treated disk 
blades hold their keen cutting edge longer 
. . . run on extremely hard friction-reducing 
bearings.

Simple, positive tractor control or hydraulic 
Powr-Trol gives you full control of the disk 
gangs right from your tractor seat. Ask us 
about a Model "KB"^— there's a size to fit 
your farm. ______

Check our Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE FARMING EQUIPMENT
SALES and SERVICE

IMPLEMENT COMPANY
FRIONA

for the wonderful re c e n t^
■i.

given us
_ ^  l  Cl j■■ g- tfv V*- —at our formal Î

WE INVITE YOU TO COME' ! Í i C ¡  N

depending on

W ?A?
á  : A

MEN'S and WOMEN'S EE ‘ EY-TO T F  i.l

For Quality, Selection and F^na*” '
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Congregationalists

Servicemen and Women 
O f Both Wars Invited

“Take Good Care of life , for 
l i f e  is Too Short to Be Little" 
fs 'the sermon subject announc
ed toy Rev. George E, Meyer of 
the CongTeagtional chiirch for 
the Armistice Sunday service of 
November 12 at ljj'00 a.'m. The 
chairman of the musid commit
tee, (Mrs. Floyd Reeve, announ
ces a (guest soloist, Billie Der
rick of Bovina. ' , "

A special invitation ,is issued 
by the church and ' i>a^tdr to' ail 
service men and women of the 
community of World Wars I 
n .

---------------— ★ ----------------- -

Pictures Were Shown 
At Church Family Night
“Vacation Reviews" in pictures 

was the central interest of the 
Congregational church Friday 
Friday night, November 5. Carl 
Maurer showed several hundred 
feet of pictures made on the 
family’s recent trip to the Pa
cific coast. The picture o f the 
Sdd Urll—-Dan Luttrell wed
ding, pictures of the Fair pa
rade and other pictures of local 
interests were shown toy Mr. 
Maurer. John Fred White show
ed pictures by the Bill Flip
ping on their vacation trip to 
CJhester, ill., their old home 
place, also pictures made toy 
Florence Dean.

Song service was led toy the 
pastor, with Mrs. carl Maurer 
at the piano and Mrs. Dan Lut
trell singing the solo parts of 
two requested hymns.

A program of records was 
played toy John Fred White as 
a preliminary to the evening’s 
program.

Next church family night is 
to toe held December 3 with 
Rev. Royal J. Gibson, confer
ence minister of the 'Central 
South conference, as guest of 
honor.

KILPATRICK
Auditor aiid Accountant

Located with 
BuskeJMagne$s Agency 

Friona, Texas 
Phone 3462

Vows Are Read
Miss Lucile Nelson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hall Nelson of 
Memphis, became the,bride of 
Lindsey Thomas Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Joe Moyer of 
Friona, in a morning ceremony 
Saturday, November 4 in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

The Rev. J. W  Rosenhnrg 
Bun&vista * read She double ring 
ceremony. ... ■  ̂ , *

Preceding the ceremony, Miss 
Roberta Nelson, sister of - the 
bride; played “Liebestrauan” 
and “Because.” Mrs. Rosenburg 
sang “i  Love You Truly” and 
•^Always.” /  ‘ -

Matron« of .honor was Mrs. 
Robert Mirt of Wellington, Kan., 
sister of the bride. Mr. William 
J. Thorne of Spring Lake was 
best man.

Given in ¡marriage toy her fa
ther, the bride wore a toast-col
or suit with brown accessories. 
Her corsage was of yellow rose
buds and she carried a white 
Bible. For something old she 
wore a gold necklace, an heir
loom of the groom’s family.

The mother o fthe bride was 
attired in a cocoa brown crepe 
dress and wore a corsage of yel
low tiny chysanthemums. The 
groom’s mother was dressed in 
black crepe and wore a pink 
rosebud corsage.

Mrs. Johnson graduated from 
Miami High school and took her 
degree from McMurry college in 
1960. She has been employed as 
church secretary at the First 
Methodist church of Borger.

The groom graduated from 
(Canadian High school in 1944 
and spent four years in the 
Navy. He is now employed by 
the Santa Fe railway at Ama
rillo.

Following the ceremony, wed
ding cake and punch were serv
ed from a lace covered table 
centered with an arrangement 
of white and yellow chrysan
themums to the following 
guests: Mr. S. R. Nelson, Mr. 
Raymond Nelson, Mrs. Dewey 
Randall, Mrs. Robert Mirt, Mrs. 
Laura Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Thome, Mr. Donald 
Payne, Miss Roberta Nelson, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Rosenburg 
and son.

Bovina HaLf^Qentary .
■iW-•¡nr f -

Club Hears Book Rmitew 
At Thursday Meeting

Review of the book, “Freedom j 
Road” by Howard Fast high-1 
lighted the regular meeting o f ' 
the Bovina Half Century club 
Thursday, November 2. In the 
home of Pete Davis. T 'As; 
story of civil war days wa* re
viewed by Mrs. Bob Johnston.:
J P -v ,; \,-.J

miiqtt, ■ 'president,'- 
was in charge id the program 
and business meeting, attended 
by Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Davis, 
■i^.'\Grah|tm Thronton, , Mrs. 
Marian Carson, Mrs. Howard 
Looney and Mrs. A. V. Warren. , 

Hostesses were Mrs. Davis and 
Mrs. Warren.

mm well were “ Dear Lord and Fath
er of Mankind,” “The Morning

Is Wei! Attended
Same fifty women of the dif

ferent churches of Friona met 
-at the M e lo d is t . church for 
their quarterly meeri&g tas-. 
Friday. Mrs. Joe Mover, presi
dent of the Methodist W. fi. C. 

presided.
“reward a„ Christian.... Wbild

Community^’ was the theme for 
the program. Mrs. F. W. Reeve 
played “The Lost Chord” as a 
piano solo to begin the impres
sive meditation given by Rev. 
Mrs. George E. Meyer of the 
Congregational church.

Songs led by Mrs. James 7'id-

¡Mrs. Tidwell sang “An Evening 
i Prayer.”
| Rev. E. J. Sp-eegie, pastor of 
i the Benina Baptist church, was 
■the speaker. He was introduced 
I-by Mrs. H. T. Magneas. In his 
’ message, “ The Church in To* 
(day’s World,” he said “The 
j dynamic of the church is con
cern; the power erf the church 

j is - prayer; and the path orf the 
church is love.”

y ■ Rev, T. B. Allen pronounced
the benediction. Mrs. Clyde 
Sherxieb, president of the Bap
tist WMU, extended an invita
tion to the group to meet with

I toe Ryptlsri ¿r-'up - in January. 
Refreshment' were served in 

Fellowship Hall with Mrs. How
ard Ford in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Billington 
and daughters of Lubbock were 
weekend guest in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Billington, and his broth
er, 8. O. Billington of Farwell.

Miss June Christian of -Me- 
Murray college, Abilene, and 
Donald Christian of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Christian 
this weekend.

F. L  SPR ING
Ol n-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come a»d S«e Us

wntmtmmmm WBiî imnmiiaBBEgawist

J. F. Foster had physical ex
amination in Amarillo Wednes
day, November 1. He had been 
a patient in the Friona hospital
but is recuperating at home 
now.

The two world wars increas
ed the appetite for foreign 
news in the United States.

ELECTRIC COOKING IS 
FAST .. CLEAN .. CONVENIENT
More and more people are hearing the story of modern 
electric cooking . . . Gam Reddy . . . and from tales who «*» 
already enjoying the fast, dean, convenient advantages of a f  raiiti 
fui electric range. If you do not yet own an electric range, why not. .

SEE YOUR Zlectuc APPLIANCE DEALER! •

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

st ye ass or c o o b  citizenship am» runic Slavic*

Dutch Oven
Cooking
Sch ool

© n i  m o m *

4 ,̂ November 14— at
PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

Friona

2 to 4 P.M.

Two hours of fun are ahead for yod at the interesting M aytag  
Dutch Oven Cooking jSçhopl. Y ou ’H see a complete demonstra
tion o f  the beautiful new M aytag range that cooks; O N . w ith . 
gas O FF. M any âèlicious recipes will F« tested dh. ’̂ /Iw o rk -;; 
saving; tim e-saving M aytag. Plan now to attend!

'"■•'^-DALLAS, TEXAS

, ..Tfhtytag Home Economist
t4_y.V

Xp

l',***'

& FURNITURE COMPANY
Elroy Wilson Friona
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Newspapers consistently fight 
corruption and incompetence 
in government.

Benjamin Franklin originat
ed the practice of printing let
ters to the editor. ____________

Thomas Paine was a leading 
jaurnalist during the American 
revolution.

The Boston tea party was 
planned in the back room of 
the Boston Gazette.

it Grills 
it Toasts

it Bakes
FOUR r ” HES ATATIUË

at £  l.J t’s America's 
nal value in cooking 
convenience
Cooking area equals 3 ten-inch skillets. Big enough 
for 16 hamburgers, 8 pancakes, or 8 pork chops. 
Converts in seconds to fully automatic waffle baker 
making four generous waffles at once. Wonderful 
wedding or anniversary gift. See it today!

Welch - Blackburn
HARDWARE COMPANY

Lazbuddle Wins 
Football Tilt 
Over Bula, 6-0
Last Game of Season 
At Bovina Friday Night

The Lazbuddle Longhorns 
last week added their bit to the 
football upsets over the coun- 

| ty, state and nation with a 6-0 
victory over the Buia Mustangs, 
a team boasting an. enviable 
season record.

Only score of the game came 
as a climax to a 60 yard run 
by Paul Jesko of Lazbuddle.

Lazbuddie will end the sea
son’s football play tomorrow, 
Friday, night in Bovina.

In the last week game, Leota 
Mahan was crowned football 
queen at the halftime. Co-cap
tains Paul Jesko and Don Mc
Donald did the honors, present
ing her with a gold football 
necklace with the engraving 
“Football Sweetheart of 19-50.” 
W. R. Freeman was chosen foot
ball hero of the team by the 
pep squad and presented with 
a gold football pin.

Basketball
The Lazbuddie girls will meet 

Bula in basketball at Bula. First 
home games for both boys and 
girls local quintets will be at 
Lazbuddie, November 14, when 
they will play Amherst.

The annual basketball tour
nament will be held at Lazbud
die November 20, and December 
1-2. Girls teams in the tourna
ment will include Springlake, 
Hart, Bula, Friona, Bovina, 
Muleshoe, the defending state

champions, Dtmmltt, and the 
i host team. Boys teams entered 
¡include Lazbuddie, Three Way, 
¡Hart, Bula, Friona, Bovina, 
.Muleshoe and Dimmitt.

The earliest state .editorial 
association was organized., ip 
Wisconsin in 1853. .'-..V.

At the end of the .American 
revolution there were- ̂ 3 news
papers in the colonies.

FILLERS—
Someone has said that thirty 

is the proper age for a woman 
If she isn’t proper by that time, 
she will never be.

There is a greater demand for 
people of character today than 
anytime in our history.

There is no advantage in 
waiting until tomrrow, because 
there will be no more time to
morrow than there i stdoay.

íLv;/ , - «:
'V -V;4 "V ■' f  -

ANCIENT VOLUNTEER . . . Sam- 
net Baraunian, 85, Philadelphia, 
who fought with the Tnrkiah army 
fa World War L hao appealed to 
the President to pat him fa the 
armed forces to fight against Cam* 
monism.

FRIONA

SAFELX HOME . . . Mrs. Thomas 
MacConnel! and twin sons arrive 
in La Canada, Calif., after hectic 
flight from Seonl, Korea, where her 
husband was with a military ad
visory group. Their luggage was 
reduced to three small bags; every
thing else was lost.

Accidents Will Happen!
And they am  throw you for a ter
rific f  inancial loss . . . when some
one has accident on your properly. 
What happens? They sue —  and 
you pay . . . unless you have the 
protection o f our personal liability 
tmurance. Call uskUjday! }l i ,.t.

ACC me NTS 
W ill HAPPEN!

DON’T  BE THE “ FALL G UY”

If someone falls on your property
be sure you won’t have to pay for 
his broken hones and damage 
suit’ Be protected with our per
sonal liability insurance. Call us

Ethridge-Spring Agency
Dan Ethridge - Frank A. Spring - Bill Stewart

Telephone 2121 FRIONA

GILILLAND FENÊRAL HOME
131 E 2nd Qt.. Hereford 

PHONES
Day— 951 Night— 14&-J

Funeral Direeturs —  Ambulance Service 
WEST TEXAS BUR ! A L INSURANCE

Personals
(Omitted from last week)

' Mr. '.and' R. W. Ander-
spjn .pf ' FanveiJ returned Sun- 
,day :'frorri'r-a week’s vacation; 
in. Colorado. .

JeBon, Porter,- sdn  ̂'-iof Mr; 
and Mrs. John Porter of Far- 
well, who is attending New

Mexico Lnstitiite in Roswell 
was home for the weekend.

Miss Jett Byeriey of Farwell 
spent the weekend in Leveliand 
visiting with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tabor of 
Farwell spent last week in 
Bovina staying at the H. D. 
Ellison home,%hiie the Ellisons 
were on a vacation." ,
: . y F . T r u i t t  has^bee» visiting 
in Clovis the past week with his 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Baxter.

SICK
See A Chiropractor

DR. C. D. KELTON
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

12th Year in Hereford, Texas

Don’t Doubt. . . . . . Find Out!

\

/4% e G m  *7exetA  

fê e itty  ïïe A tn a tfe d  6 y  t%  

4 $  V tiffm e u f 7 Ù 0 1 A ?
H

This question It presented squarely for 

the first time by the Texas Tax Journal in 

Its booklet, "The Case o f Hie O n e  Per C e n t-

ers.

%

Every Texan who wants good highways, 

adequate b r t t s f  ovary 100 users, sheuld 

write for a free copy of this revealing beak» 

let.- -

Approximately tf%  of al Texas matar

vemeves era registered to r a gross woignr a t

20,000 pounds or less."*

Ail Texes taxpayers, including your Texas 

Railroads, have reason to be concerned 

about the high cost o f constructing and re

pairing our highways and the prospect of 

building more costly roads made necessary 

by the operation of highway "box cars,"

No one has any desire to bar vehicles o f 

reasonable size from our highways, so long
' “ The Cute of the One Per Centers’*

as each pays its fair share o f construction 

and ■ repair costs. A

Other Texas taxpayers should not be re

quired to shoulder the burden o f a roadway 

system for highway "box cars", representing 

only I %  o f highway users.

Every Texan interested in good highways 

without increasing tha growing tax burden 

should ftN out the coupon below and get a 

te p y  of this valuable booklet.

C U P AMD M AIL MOW

TEXAS RAILROADS 
P. O. Box 1023
Ausilo 66, Texas

Please mail me free a copy 
of "Tim Case of tha Coe 
Per Centers,"

Name.

Address-

-State—
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Church Notes
Baptist Church

Tommy AHen, Minister
Evening service . ____ 8:30 p. m.
Sunday ßbbo/A----- 10:00 a. i
Preaching ..w — —.11:00 a. cn.
Training n io n ___ —7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. - , ___ T on . 8:00 p. a .
ftmtoaums------ T on . 3:00 p, m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 8: p. m.

Tenth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister
Sunday sch oo l_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching -------------11:00 a. m.
Evening services_____ 8:00 p. m
Prayer meeting.._Wed. 8:30 p. m

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m. 
Choir each Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
Ladies Aid, first and third Wed

nesday afternoons of each 
month.

Methodist Church
James K  Tidwell, Minister

Sunday sch oo l_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning service___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship,___6:30 p. m.
Evening se rv ice___ 7:30 p. m.

Pentecostal Church
Lee Davis, Minister

Sunday sch o o l_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning service____ 11:00 a. m
Evening service______8:30 p. m
Bible s tu d y__ Wed. 8:30 p. m
Young People __Fri. 8:30 p. m

Church of Christ
Morning serv ice___ 10:30 a. m
Evening service____8:30 p. m

-------------- -★ ---------------
MASQUERADE PARTY

A Hallowe’en masquerade par
ty was given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Davies of 
Bovina.

After trying to guess who the 
other attendants were, canasta 
was played and enjoyed by ev
eryone.

Refreshments of pie and cof
fee were served to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bass Elliott, Euel Hart, Bob 
Johnston, Elton Venable, Bry
an Turner and the host 
hostess.

Continued From Page )6ne' f
Grandmother Thorn^tti...
years, and kept up their, corres
pondence. Eventually, he came 
after her and they were, mar
ried.

The young married couple 
lived on the frontier in Shack
elford County the first part o f 
their married life. They farmed 
and raised a few cattle.

In 1882, Mrs. Thornton—then 
a widow, moved with her four 
children to Swisher county 
where «he took up a claim. Liv
ing in a dug-out for three years 
the family felt lucky when they 
were able to buy a two-room 
house for $35. Cost of windmill, 
well and piping was $25.

There were 12 wragons in the 
wagon train which started near 
Breckenridge, Texas, and stop- 
t>ed at Wright in Swisher coun
ty in May, 1852. Later Wright 
became Kress.

Mrs. Thornton has lived on 
the same Parmer County farm 
for 33 years.

------------------------------------------ ★ ---------------------- ---------------—  '

Brownie Troop III Has
Interesting Series Of 
Parties, Hikes, Meets

Brownie Troop in  met at the 
Congregational church base
ment Thursday of last week and 
orocedded from there to the 
roadside park where games 
were played and a weiner roast 
held.

Returning to the church, the 
<rroup elected officers for the 
vear. including: Marv Ellen Bea- 
monds, president: Betty Bar- 
nntt, vice president: Janet
Snead, secretary: Freya Robi
son, song leader: Carolyn 
Crump, reporter: and Jacque- 
?vn Masrness. pianist.

This was the fifth meet,in» 
of this Brownie erontv. other 
meetings have included a m -  
Hvre bike with leaders Mrs. Onv 
,at.t,a and Mrs. Leonard Dutton 

r»s hostesses'! a, visit to the libra- 
rv -with Pbvllis Bainirm as hos- 
tocq; a third meeting with the 
"iris malrinar peep boves with 
Oarolvn Cfrumn as hooters. and 

fourth rneetino“ in the form of

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Turner 
had as guests in their hone on 
Friday Mrs. Buell Hart, Mrs. 
Betty Rhodes and Randy and 
Mrs. Frank Ayres, that enjoyed 
a Stanley party in the after
noon, with ten present.

Mir. and Mrs, Mell Gunn have 
as their guest this,- .week his 
father from east Texas. .̂

Billy Don Read visited rela
tives in Fort Worth the past 
week.

Dean Calhoun of Clovis visit
ed with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Calhoun, over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A, G. White 
were in Clovis Tuesday.

Claud Barker underwent ¡ma
jor surgery in the Memorial 
hospital in Clovis on Tuesday of- 
last week. •••

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ellison, 
Janean and Mrs. Robert Read 
went, to lOlklahoma City this 
week. They received word that 
Howard Ellison’s car had been 
stolen. They found the cfr 
which had just been driven six 
blocks in the city and complete
ly wrecked.

Miss Frances Yarbrough had 
the pleasure of having her pa
rents of Fort Worth visit her 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. White had 
as Sundav dinner guests (Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Kunselman and Riekev 
and Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wil
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Au?hom Loflin 
and Miss Carolvn Wilson went 
to Jal, N. M. to spend Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Kelley 
of Childress visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Free, and 
other relatives over the week
end.

Mrs. John Porter, and *' (Mrs. 
Bob A ndeisön.öf-1 Farweli at-

tended a council meeting of the 
Toastmistress Club held in Al
buquerque last Saturday. I USE THE FRIONA STAR CLASS1EDADS

We Built Our 700,000 bushel Storage Space

To Store Your Grain

Use I t . . .  Bring Y our Grains to Us

Quick Service . * . Accurate Weights

If Selling Grains or Seeds 
GET OUR BIDS BEFORE SELLING

34 Years Continuous Service

sr*A*d and Mrs. Rene Snead as 
hostesses.

Mrs. W. P. Niftier, formerly of 
Povina, is seriously ill in a 
Plainview hosnital.

Mrs. Katie Ellison is in Pam- 
oa with her daughter, Mrs. SC. 
R. Howard, who underwent sur
gery.

Rev. Speegle of Bovina will be 
in Fort Worth this week attend- 

and ling the annual state Baptist 
convention.

/ T TIta  inaûbP
I

For this

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

TWO FREE TICKETS
OFFER

W ill be given during November for each Dollar 
of Every Purchase at

/UJtEN S JEWELRY ^

Get in Line for the 
«-v ; Beautiful Set of «

C A S C A D E  P O T T E R Y  ,
'1 * ' «r*’ •« ' . i f  *’■ •« J| J, N * , ' * I « » •*

To Be Given Away by Allens Jeivelry 
Just Before Christmas

One Ticket Will Be Given For Each Dollar 
Purchase During December „

SO SHOP EARLY  
for the Special

2 for 1 Offer

Allens Jewelry
FRIONA

The Lazbuddie A and B girls’ 
Way '*> here 

Tuesday evening, November 8. 
Three Way won both games by 
large scores.

Lee Nichols and his band of 
Clovis will be at Lazbuddie to 
put on a program Thursday 
night, November 9. Proceeds 
will go to add more chairs in 
the auditorium.

The P-TA met at- the school 
house Monday night. Their pro
gram was very interesting.

The. WSCS will meet Thurs
day, November 9, at the church. 
Mrs. A. M. Seaton has charge 
of the program.

Artie Beavers is to go to 
.Amarillo again and have some 
bone grafted in his leg. We 
think he- will be home for 
Christmas.

The WSCS honored Mrs. J. L. 
Seaton with a pink and blue 
shower last Thursday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Gustin. A very large number 
attended fed many gifts were 
sent in. A large stork presided 
at the guest book, and a large 
basinet cake, made by Mrs. W. 
C. Williams, was the center 
piece for the dining table.

Santa Fe Grain
G. Preach Cranfill

Manager

FRIONA
TEXAS

. . .P e r  Your P r o te c t io n !

Beene Named Friona C. of C. President

Mrs. Myra Caffee of Anson 
arrived here last night to visit 
in the home of her son, Supt. 
Dalton •Caffee.

The bank audit of the Friona 
school funds was presented at 
the last board meeting of the 
school trustees and approved 
A school audit will be ready for 
presentation in about two 
weeks. Upon action on this aud
it, publication will be made in 
the Star.

Miss Pern- Tipton, daughter 
of Mr. and (Mrs. Percy Tipton of 
Farwell, who was stricken with 
polio September 4, was brought 
home November 4. She is con
siderably improved.

Officers of the re-activated Friona Chamber of Commerce 
and Agriculture met Thursday night to elect officers. Chosen 
were: O. J. Beene, president; A. L. Black, vice president; and 
Weldon Dickson, secretary. Members o fthe Board of Directors 
include Beene, Black, Dickson, Frank A. Spring, Bruce Parr, 
J. C. Wilkison, and Jake Lamb. Pictured above is Lamb, Beene 
and Black.

Comedy

REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

' TIM HOLT in

DYNAMITE PASS
Cody of the Pony Express No. 14

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Warner Bros. Most Raved-about Picture Since 

Johnnie Belinda

HASTY HEART

Well Drillers Meeting 
Of General Interest

A water information meeting 
is scheduled at Plainview Thurs
day, November 16, in the city 
auditorium there. Though de
signed especially for water well 
drillers, the program is of gen
eral interest to drillers, pump 
dealers and irrigation farmers 
alike, and all interested parties 
are invited.

Good speakers and water au
thorities have been obtained to 
discuss such matters as “Ground 

(Water Geology of the High 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Elliott of Plains,’ ‘ ’discussion .of the und- 

Bovina visited their daughter, (erwater conservation ,la\y, me- 
Mrs. Hersbed Lowe in * Crosby- j thods o f  well Construction, 
ton over Saturday and Sunday, ‘ gether with group discussions: ';

Feed MERIT and STANTON FEEDS
- ' - t -• . . T . ... ,

.V : ■ • ' * vr

Adequate Supply of
MEAL CAKE -  CATTLE CUBES 

Soybean Meal 
SALT and MINERALS

FRIONA POULTRY & EGG CO.
CASH BUYERS

CREAM  - POULTRY - EGGS - HIDES

S. T . Thornton Dial 2151

Bovina Ta*w  r-nmit 
46-12 Over Pettitt

By Bonnie Warren
Bovina six - man football 

marked up another victory last 
week with a 46-12 score over the 
Pettitt sextet.

The Bovina lineup included: 
Tidenberg, end; Thompson, c; 
Young, end; Derrick, hb; Den
ney, qb. Ware, hb.

Bovina kicked to Pettitt. Pet
titt took three plays and failed 
to mark a first down and Bo
vina retrieved the ball, and on 
the third’ play Derrick ran 40 
yards for a t^chdown.VvHrom- 
as failed to make the' extra 
point.

After Pettitt failed to make a 
. first down, Denney passed to 
Hromas who ran 57 yards for 
a touchdown. Denney passed to 
Young for the extra point, mak
ing the score 14-0.

Denney passed to Young and 
Young to Hromas who ran 45 
yards for touchdown. Score 21-0.

After several attempts for a 
touchdown, Lowrie finally made 
it across the line. Score 27-0.

Bovina fumbled on their 
3 yard line with Price recover
ing the ball for Pettitt and mak
ing their first touchdown of the 
game.

Leon Ware raced 45 yards for 
33-6.

After quite a bit of fumbling 
on the part of the Bovina play
ers, a Pettitt man ran 75 yards 
for a touchdown.

Denney passed off to Hromas 
who ran 40 yards for a touch
down. Then Hromas passed to 
Young for extra point. Leav
ing the score 40-12.

Pettitt tries for a first down 
but fFills and Bovina gets the 
ball. Denney ran 30 yards for a 
touchdown. The extra point 
was incomplete, making a final 
score of 46-12.

Comedy
RONALD REAGAN

News
PATRICIA NEAL

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY  

HARBOR OF RISING MEN
Rugged Saga of Suspense and Violence on the High Seas!

REMEMBER SHOW TIME
MATINEE—2:06 p. m. NIGHT—7:00 p. m.

S '*

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

EROSION CONTROL
and

Vtí

MAXIMUM PENETRAT»0 * 27
OF RAINFALL

Wo onrt̂ iiToT
beautiful until 
otherwise.

every
SHE

woman
declares

Two of these machines notv in operation in 
Parmer County

THIS W ORK MEETS A A A  SPECIFICATIONS 
AND DRAWS 12.00 PER ACRE CON

SERVATION PAYMENT

WALLACE & BYRD
Phone 8 3 1W, or 9015-F3, Hereford 

P. 0 . Box 133 Hereford, Texas


